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Summary - The present study was aimed at elucidating the mode of fertilization (self vs cross) in 2nd generation non-male adults
of the entomopathogenic nematode Helerorhabditis baaeriophora strain HP88. For this purpose dumpy mutants (Hbdpy-I and
Hbdpy-2) were used as genetic markers. Forty hours after eggs hatching rwo types of juveniles were evident in the 2nd generation of
either the wild-type or the mutant populations cultured in vitro: half of the 2nd generation individuals developed to the 4th
developmental stage 04) with discernible reproductive systems. The other individuals were, on average 1.4-2 rimes shorter and
1.6-3 rimes thilliler (p < 0.05, 1 test) than the above described " normal" J4. They were less developed then theJ4 type and had no
identifiable reproductive system. Among 550 of the J4 type juveniles (either wild-type or dumpy) that had been individually
transferred to culture plates, only 9 (i.e. 1.8 %) gave rise to progeny. However, when dumpy non-male adults, originating fromJ4
type juveniles were crossed to wild-type males, 30-71 % of them gave rise to progeny ail of which were wild-type, indicating that
reproduction occurred solely by cross-fertilization. These non-male adults were termed " females ". Among 105 smaller-type
juveniles which had been individualJy transferred to culture plates, 80 % reproduced indicating a high rate of self-fertilization i.e. a
high proportion of hermaphrodites. The smaller type juveniles were termed " HJ" (H for hermaphrodite). When dumpy HJ type
juveniles were crossed with wild-type males, 70 % (n = 30) gave rise to progeny. Each successful cross yielded both dumpy
(46 %-69 %) and wild-type (31 %-54 %) progeny, indicating reproduction by self as well as cross-fertilization, respectively. The
importance of the co-existence of these two reproductive strategies and their implication to genetic studies are discussed.

Résumé - Reproduction du nbnatode entornopathogène Heterorhabditis bacteriophora Poinar, 1976: hermaphro
disme ou amphimixie? - La présente étude vise à élucider le mode de fécondation (autofécondation ou fécondation croisée) des
adultes non mâles de deuxième génération du nématode entomopathogène Helerorhabditis baaeriophora souche HP 88. Dans ce but,
les mutants obèses Hbdpy-I et Hbdpy-2 ont été utilisés comme marqueurs génétiques. Quarante heures après la ponte, deux types de
juvéniles peuvent être distingués dans la deuxième génération de population élevées in vitro, qu'elles soient de type sauvage ou issues
de mutants. La moitié des individus de 2<m, génération se développent en quatrième stade juvénile 04) comportant un système
reproducteur bien visible. Les autres individus sont, en moyenne, de 1,4 à 2 fois plus courts et 1,6 à 3 fois plus minces (p < 0,05, test
1) que les individus cités plus hauts considérés comme des J4 « normaux '); ces autres individus sont moins développés que les J4
types et leur système reproducteur n'est pas visible. Sur 550 J4 (de type sauvage ou obèse) transferrés individuellement sur agar,
seuls neuf (ou 1,8 %) ont produit une descendance. Cependant, lorsque des adultes obèses non-mâles, provenant de J4 types, sont
croisés avec des mâles sauvages, 30 à 71 % d'entre eux produisent W1e descendance dont tous les individus sont de type sauvage
démontrant ainsi que la fécondation est uniquement de type croisé. Ces adultes non-mâles sont nommés « femelles J). Parmi
105 juvéniles de type réduit transferrés individuellement sur agar, 80 % se reproduisent démontrant ainsi un taux élevé d'auto
fécondation, c'est-à-dire la présence d'une forte proportion d'individus hermaphrodites. Les juvéniles de type réduit sont nommés
(, HJ 1) (H pour hermaphrodite). Lorsque des juvéniles de type HJ obèses sont croisés avec des mâles de type sauvage, 70 % (n = 30)
produisent une descendance. Chaque fécondation réussie donne une descendance aussi bien obèse (46-69 %) que de type sauvage
(31-54 %), indiquant ainsi une reproduction par autofécondation et par fécondation croisée, respectivement. L'importance de la
coexistence de ces deux types de reproduction et son implication dans les études de génétique sont discutés.

Key-words: Heterorhabditis baaeriophora (Strain HP 88), nematode genetics, self-fertilization, cross-fert1ization, reproduction.

(1) This study is a contribution from Agriculture Research Organization (ARO), Bet Dagan, Israel, No. 1093-E, 1993 series.
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Entomopathogenic nematodes of the fami!ies Stei
nernematidae and Heterorhabditidae have become in
recent years important agents for biological control of
insects. The infective stage of these nematodes seeks
and invades larvae of a variety of soil dweUing insect
species, including sorne economically important pests
(Klein, 1990). However, their sensitiv!ty to extremes of
the physical envirorunent (e.g., high temperature, solar
radiation, and desiccation) prevents exploitation of the
maximal potential of these nematodes as bioinsecticides
under field conditions. Genetic improvement has been
suggested as a means of increasing their tolerance to
envirorunenta! hardships (Gaugler, 1986, 1987; Fodor
el al., 1990). However, a comprehensive knowledge of
the !ife cycle and mode of reproduction is needed as a
prerequisite for genetic studies aimed at improving the
efficacy of the nematodes. Helerorhabdilis baCleriophora
(strain HP 88) was chosen as a candidate for genetic
studies and improvement because it is commonly used
in field experiments against soil-inhabiting insect pests
(Klein, 1990) and because of its ease of cultivation in the
laboratory and its suitability for genetic analysis (e.g.,
short generation time, large number of offspring) (Fo
dor el al., 1990; Poinar, 1990; Poinar & Georgis, 1990;
Glazer el al., 1991; Zioni el al., 1992 a). While the life
cycle of H. baCleriophora (HP 88)in vitro and in vivo was
described in detail (Zioni el al., 1992 a), there are con
flicting data on its mode of reproduction: Poinar (1975)
claimed that adults of the fust generation of this nema
tode reproduce hermaphroditicaUy, whereas their prog
eny, are solely amphimictic. Likewise, Dix el al. (1992)
have demonstrated that the initial female progeny pro
duced by first generation hermaphrodites are exclusive
ly amphimictic since such early second generation fe
males, when selected with immature gonads and
injected into insect cadavers failed to produce offspring.
However in other studies (Glazer el al., 1991; Zioni el
al., 1992 bj Koltai el al., 1994) H. baClen'ophora HP 88
was propagated in every generation from single virgin
juveniles, thus generating homozygous inbred lines de
rived from either the natural population or from mutants
affecting desired traits. These results suggested that her
maphroditic reproduction occurs throughout aU gener
ations.

Our aim in this paper is to resolve these apparently
conf1icting observations and to estab!ish the mode of
reproduction of H. bacleriophora HP 88 in successive
generations. Knowledge of the mode of reproduction of
this nematode is crucial for the genetic studies pertain
ing to improvement of beneficial traits. For example, the
generation oflines homozygous for a desired mutation is
straight forward and" automatic " if hermaphroditic re
production prevails. On the other hand, combining dif
ferent desired traits into a single !ine would require
crosses, i.e. amphirnictic reproduction.

When both males and hermaphrodites are present in
the population, it is practically impossible to teU
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whether a given progeny results from self or cross-fertil
ization. This problem can be overcome using genetic
markers : when a male carrying a given marker encoun
ters a differently marked hermaphrodite, progeny carry
ing the father's marker must be the result of cross-fertil
ization. Recently we have generated severa! dumpy
mutants in H. bacleriophora (Zioni el al., 1992 bj Koltai
el al., 1994). These mutants were used in the present
study as markers to deterrnine the origin of progeny
(i.e., from self vs cross-fertilization) and the mode of
reproduction (i.e., hermaphroditic vs amphirnictic) in
different generations.

Materials and methods

NEMATODE STRAINS

The HP 88 strain of H. baclen'ophora was obtained
from Biosys (Palo Alto, CA, USA). A homogenous in
bred wild-type !ine called 6Dy (homozygotization value
over 95 %) was derived in our laboratory from the wild
type population by fifteen generations of self-fertiliza
tion of single nematodes (Zioni el al., 1992 b). The two
recessive dumpy mutants, Hbdpy-l and Hbdpy-2 were
isolated from the wild-type (6Dy) !ine foUowing muta
genesis with EMS (ethyl methanesulfonate, Sigma)
(Zioni el al., 1992 bj Koitai el al., 1994).

NEMATODE CULTURE

ln vilro culturing was performed in either 3 and 5-cm
diam Petri plates or in 24-well cel! cultures plates, on
either Dog Food Agar (DFA) (Glazer el al., 1991) or on
Nematode Growth Agar (NGA) (Brenner, 1974). The
DFA is rich in nutrients, and allows propagation of a
large number of nematodes whereas the NGA is trans
parent and allows observation of nematode develop
ments directly on the medium surface. The DFA or
NGA plates were pre-inoculated with the bacterium
PholOrhabdus (= Xenorhabdus) luminescens which is asso
ciated with the H. bacleriophora HP 88 nematode strain.
Bacteria were isolated and propagated according to Poi
nar and Thomas (1966). ln vivo culturing of the nema
todes was carried out on the last instar of the greater wax
moth Galferia mellonella (Dutky el al., 1964).

ANALYSIS OF NEMATODE REPRODUCTION

Infective juveniJes (I}) from the mutant strains or wild
type homogenous !ine 6Dy were seeded on DFA plates.
Forty hours later, juveniles at 4th stage 04) (Zioni el al.,
1992 a) were transferred individual!y to separate NGA
plates. To sorne of the plates five or six young adult
wild-type (6Dy) males were added and the plates were
incubated at 25 oC until juveniles of the next generation
had deve1oped, approxirnately 4 days later. Second gen
eration juveniles were also obtained, in vùro, from eggs
which were removed from 1st generation gravid her
maphrodites of the wild-type or mutant strains accord
ing to Popei el al. (1989). Eggs were cOl!ected and seed
ed on NGA plates (ca 200 per plate). Forty hours later,
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na =Number of hermaphrodites which were rransferred ID individual
plates.
9b = None-male adults
• Average ± SEM.

Table 1. Average number and phenotype ofprogeny obtainedfrom
self-ferrilizarion and crosses belween wild-lype (WT) as weil as
murane (Hbdpy-1 & Hbdpy-2) 1SI generallon single hermaph
rodites and wlld-lype males of Heterorhabditis bacteriophora
HP88 srraill.

Table 2. MeasuremenLS of rwo rypes of Juveniles (J4 and HJ)
obrained from 2nd generarion progeny of wild-rype (WT) and
murane (Hbdpy-1 and Hbdpy-2) of Heterorhabditis bacte
riophora HP88 slrain. The nemalodes were measured 40 h after
egg harching. Twenly individuals were measured for each rype.

78±31

47± 12
28± 15
48±41

8±6
29 ±35

Progeny
phenotype*

Dumpy Wild-type

54± 15
51 ±32

75
78
55
71
83
79

Fertilena

59
55
78
7
6

19

Crosses

Wf(seJ1)
Hbdpy-I (self)
Hbdpy-2 (self)

4 (9b) WfxWf (é)
5b(9) Hbdpy-l xWf (d)
6b(9) Hbdpy-2 xWT (é)

juveniles were transferred individually to NGA plates.
At this stage the nematodes are still virgin because they
lack a fully developed reproductive system (Zioni et al.,
1992 a). To sorne of the plates five or six young adult
wild type (6Dy) males were added and the plates were
incubated 4-7 days, at 25 oC umil juveniles of the next
generation have developed. Third generation nema
todes were obtained following the same procedure with
eggs of second generation gravid hermaphrodites.

To determine nematode reproduction in vivo cadav
ers of infected G. mellonella were dissected 7 day post
infection when the 2nd generation progeny have reac
hed the 4th developmental stage (Zioni et al., 1992 a).
Juveniles were transferred individually to NGA plates
and the plates were incubated 4-7 days, at 25 oC until
progeny of the next generation had developed. The ne
matodes that had developed on each plate, at each gen
eration, were counted and examined under a stereo
microscope Wild, M 8 (X 75), for dumpy or wild type
phenotype.

MORPHOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

Forty hour-old juveniles that had developed from
eggs on NGA plates and juveniles derived from cadav
ers of G. mellonella dissected 7 day post infection, were
examined under a compound microscope (Leitz, Or
thoplan) (x 300).

Results

REPRODUCTION OF THE FIRST GENERATION

Most (55 %-78 %) of the hermaphrodites, originating
from 1], which were transferred individually as J4 to
NGA plates, gave rise to progeny (Table T, Nos 1-3).
The offspring ofwild-type or dumpy strains maintained
the corresponding phenotypic characteristics of their
parents (Table 1, Nos 1-3) indicating that self-fertiliza
tion had taken place.

When wild-type hermaphrodites from the fust gener
ation were placed with wild-type males, the progeny
were phenotypically wild type, and could have originat
ed from either self- or cross- fertilization (Table 1,
No. 4). However, in crosses between first generation
dumpy hermaphrodites and wild type males, 62-78 % of
the progeny were wild type and 22-38 % were dumpy
(Table 1, Nos 5, 6). Since these dumpy mutations are
recessive (Koltai et al., 1994), the wild type progeny of
the dumpy hermaphrodites must have originated from
cross-fertilization by the wild type males, whereas the
dumpy progeny originated from self-fertilization.

REPRODUCTION OF THE SECOND AND THIRD GENER

ATIONS

Forty hours after their emergence from eggs, derived
from the bodies of first generation hermaphrodites, two
types of progeny were evident in either the wild-type or
the dumpy strains : approximately 50 % of the progeny

Strain Juvenile Length * Width *
type

WT J4 0.76 t 0.10 0.05 t 0.01
WT Hl 0.38 tO.08 0.03 t 0.01
Hbdpy-1 J4 0.46 t 0.07 0.05 t 0.01
Hbdpy-1 Hl 0.32 t 0.02 0.02 t 0.01
Hbdpy-2 J4 0.44 t 0.06 0.06 tO.01
Hbdpy-2 Hl 0.31 t 0.04 0.02tO.01

* mm (average ± SEM).

had developed to comparatively large juveniles of the
4th developmental stage 04) with conspicuous repro
ductive systems. The other progeny were significantly
shorter (P < 0.05, t test) by 1.4-2 rimes and 1.6-3 times
thinner (Table 2) than the "normal" J4 described
above. They were less developed than the 14 tYpe
(Fig. 1 B) and their reproductive system was not notice
able.

Among 550 of the J4 type individuals (either wild
type or dumpy) which were transferred to separate
NGA plates 500 (90 %) completed their development to
fully reproductive non-male adults and 10 % developed
to males. Out of the 500 non-male adults only 9 (i.e.
1.8 %) gave rise to progeny (Table 3 A, Nos 1-3,7-9).
However, when either dumpy or wild-type individuals
of the non-male J4 type were placed together with wild-
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HJ
..~

1

Fig. 1. Micropfwtograph of40-h-oldjuvwiles ofHeterorhabditis
bacteriophora developed from eggs on Nematode Growth Agar
(NGA). The J4 will developed ta amphimiCLic female and the HJ
will develop ta he7maphroditic adult (Bar = 100 fJ.m).

type males, reproduction increased markedly: 30 %
71 % ofthem gave rise ta progeny (Table 3 A, Nos 4-6,
10-12) ail of which had a will-type phenotype. These
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results indicate that where the mother was dumpy, and
by extrapolation also when it was wild-type, reproduc
tion was solely by cross-fertilization. These non-male
adults were therefore termed " females ".

None of the 105 smaller-type juveniles wllich had
been individually transferred to NGA plates, developed
to a male. Seventy-eight of them (74 %) reproduced
(Table 3 B, Nos 1-3, 5, 6), indicating a high rate of
self-fertilization i.e. lligh proportion of hermaphrodites.
Therefore these smailer type juveniles were termed
"HJ" (H for hermaphrodite). When dumpy juveniles
of the HJ type were placed together with wild-type
males, 70 % (n =30) gave rise to progeny (Table 3 B,
Nos 4, 7), and in all cases, dumpy (46 %-69 %) and wild
type (31 %-54 %) phenotypes appeared among them
indicating reproduction both by self- and cross- fertili
zation, respectively (Table 3 B, Nos 4, 7). Egg laying by
the HJ type wllich reproduced by self- as weil as by
cross-fertilization started 3-4 days after placing them on
plates.

As for the rune nematodes which reproduced by
" selfing" among the J4 type It is possible that these
individuals were in fact H] type juveniles wllich were
misidentified as J4. The egg laying by these few individ
uals in the J4 started, like the H] type, 3-4 days after
placing them in individual plates, whereas egg laying
foilowing cross-fertilization started 1-2 days after plac
ing the parents on plates.

Mixed population of juveniles ofJ4 and Hl types were
also found in vivo in cadavers of infected G. mel/one/la
larvae dissected 7 days post infection. The number of
progeny of each juvenile type varied considerably
(n = eight cadavers) : 7 ± 35 type J4 (range 13-116) and
39 ± 28 type H] juveniles (range 2-82) indicating rough
Iya 2 : 1 ratio ofJ4 : H] in vivo. Among forty-two J4 type
individuals which were transferred from the cadavers to
separate NGA plates orny five (12 %) reproduced, in
dicating a low rate of self-fertilization as observed for J4
in vitro. On the other hand 26 out of 29 (90 %) individu
al HJ types derived from the cadavers gave rise to proge
ny when transferred to individual plates, indicating a
high rate of self-fertilization as observed for the H] type
in vitro.

Differences in fecundity were recorded between in
vitro self-fenilizing hermaphrodites of the flISt and sub
sequent generations. While the wild-type 1st generation
gave rise ta an average of 78 ± 31 offspring per her
maphrodite (Table 1, No. 1), hermaphrodites develop
ing from the H] type produced 2.5 times more progeny
(Table 3 B, No. 1).

Discussion

The results reponed here indicate that there are two
reproductive strategies in the second and the third gen
erations of the population of H. baCleriophora HP 88,
that appear in parallel : i) reproduction by cross-fertil-
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Table 3. Number and phenotype ofprogeny obtainedfrom self-fertilization and crosses between wild-type (WT) as weil as mutant (Hbdpy-l
and Hbdpy-2) of 2nd and 3rd generations single non-male adults, developed ./rom.' A) 4th stage Juvenile a4) or B) HJ type Juveniles of
Heterorhabditis bacteriophora HP88 strain and WT males.

Crosses Generation n" % Fertile Progeny phenotype *

Dumpy Wild-cype

A. 1 WT (self) 2nd 40 5 O±O 235 ± 64
04) 2 Hbdpy-l (self) 2nd 57 7 33 ±40 O±O

3 Hbdpy-l (self) 2nd 154 0 O±O O±O
4 (ib) WTxWT (0) 2nd 47 30 O±O 55 ± 31
5 (i) Hbdpy-l x WT (0) 2nd 38 39 O±O 53± 25
6 (9) Hbdpy-2 x WT (0) 2nd 35 40 O±O 41 ± 24
7 WT (self) 3rd 100 1 O±O 24±0
8 Hdbpy-l (self) 3rd 100 1 50±0 O±O
9 Hbdpy-2 (self) 3rd 50 2 206±0 OtO
lO (9 b) WT x WT (0) 3rd 18 56 O±O 56 ± 28
Il (9) Hbdpy-l x WT (0) 3rd 17 71 O±O 29 ± 22
12 (9) Hbdpy-2 x WT (0) 3rd 26 50 DtD 44± 24

B. 1 WT (self) 2nd 14 79 O±O 198 ± 43
(H]) 2 Hbdpy-l (self) 2nd 20 85 134 ± 37 O±O

3 Hbdpy-2 (self) 2nd 29 93 147 ± 45 O±O
4 (9) Hbpdy-2 x WT (0) 2nd 18 88 113±61 51 ± 47
5 WT (self) 3rd 12 67 O±O 186 ± 51
6 Hbdpy-2 (self) 3rd 30 50 107 ± 71 O±O
7 (9) Hbdpy-2 x WT (0) 3rd 12 42 54± 12 63± 20

n3 =Number of females which were transferred 10 individual plates.
'(b =None-male adulls; • =Average ± SEM.

ization exclusively; ii) reproduction by self- and cross
fertilization.

These strategies correspond to two types of juveniles
that emerged from eggs: i) comparatively large, J4
which developed into adults that reproduced amphim
ictically, and will be referred to as females and males.
The femaIes did not reproduce by self-fertilization and
when males were available cross-fertilization occured;
ii) smaIler, HJ juveniles that reproduced by self as weil as
by cross-fertilization, and wiil be referred to as herma
phrodites. These hermaphrodites, even when fertilized
by males and producing progeny as a result of this origi
nated from cross-fertilization, maintained in parailel the
self-fertilization mode of reproduction.

In this study we used two recessive mutants isolated
previously in our laboratory (Zioni et al., 1992 b; Koltai
et al., 1994) as markers which enabJed us to determine
the mode of reproduction (self vs cross-fertilization) of
H. bacr.eriophora HP 88 in different generations, regard
Jess of culture conditions and other external effects.

The larger G4) and smaller (H]) types of juveniles
were observed in the wild-type as weil as in the mutant
strains (Fig. 1). While their different modes of repro
duction could be ascertained, using the mutants as phe
notypic markers, onJy for the mutant strains, it is likely
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that they occur in the wild-type strain as weil. These two
types of juveniles and their different modes of reproduc
tion were observed aIso in vivo, indicating that these
phenomena are not an artifact of the in vitro culture
conditions.

Dix et al. (1992) were not able to propagate H. baete
riophora foilowing injection of early second generation
immature females into G. mel/one/la larvae without the
presence of males. They concluded that the initial prog
eny of H. bacteriophora hermaphrodites reproduce ex
clusively by amphimixis. These findings are in agree
ment with those of the present study regarding the 2nd
generationJ4 type juveniles. However, since in the study
of Dix et al. (1992) onJy those individuals from the 2nd
generation which could be reliably identified as imma
ture females were individualiy picked and used for
crosses, it is likely that the small and less developed HJ
type individuais, which we describe in the present study,
were not tested by these authors.

Despite the distinct morphologicaI differences be
tween the J4 type and the HJ type reported here, we
found sorne rare incidents of reproduction by self-fertil
ization among the former type in vitro as weil as in vivo.
Dix et al. (1992) aIso reported one case in which proge
ny were detected in a cadaver that had been injected
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only with females. They speculated that this resulted
from misidentification of a male nematode that had been
accidentally injected along with the females. It is pos
sible that in both present and Dix el al. (1992) studies
the apparent self-ferti1ization of J4 type resulted from
misidentification of HJ type which developed earlier and
were indistinguishable from the J4 type. Noteworthy in
our previous studies (Glazer el a!., 1991; Zioni el a!.,
1992 b; Koltai el al., 1994) the level of successful self
ferti1ization was relatively low (36 %; unpubl.) when
2nd generation juveniles were arbitrarily transferred to
separate plates without differentiating between those
that were of the HJ and J4 types.

The two reproductive strategies may have different
contributions for survival of the species : first, reproduc
tion by cross-fertilization, characteristic of females de
rived from the J4 type of juveniles, is essential for preser
vation of genetic variability. Second, reproduction
mostly by self-ferti1ization, typical of HJ-derived her
maphrodites, is important for mass proliferation of the
population, avoiding the need of mating with the rare
males. To our best knowledge simuitaneous appearance
of hermaphrodites and females in the same generation
has not been reported in other nematodes, including
Caenorhabdilis elegans.

In this study, the first generation gave rise to fewer
progeny than either of the subsequent generations, or
the first generations as reported by Zioni el al. (1992 a).
This could be the result of our culture conditions, un
known for now. It should be noted however that in cases
reported in the present study where an individual her
maphrodite reproduced by self as weil as by cross-fertîli
zation, we could not fmd any statistically significant dif
ference between the fecundity of progeny originating
from self-ferti1ization and those originating from cross
ferti1ization (1 test; Tables 1,4). Fecundity may depend
on the time during the hermaphrodites Iife at which
cross-fertilization actually occurs.

The delayed egg laying phenomenon of 2nd genera
tion hermaphrodites observed here is attributed to the
general slow development noted for the HJ type proge
ny. Different rates of development of the two types of
juvenile described here rnight have an important role in
the timing of cross vs self-ferti1ization in the population
H. bacleriophora population. However, the factors influ
encing the course of juvenile development to J4 or HJ
and subsequently ta the two reproductive types of
adults, remain to be determined. Nor have the stages of
development of the newly identified HJ been described.
Nevertheless, our results allow the establishment of pro
cedures for genetic studies of H. bacleriophora. Thus,
inbred Iines, e.g. homozygous for a desired mutation!
trait, are created by self-ferti1ization of individuals devel
oping from HJ juveniles. On the other hand nematodes
developing from J4 juveniles can be used for cross-ferti1
ization, e.g. in order to combine two desired traits in a
single line.
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